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Reports of the Months 
Our Church in the Village was very excited for the month of August to arrive. Two great celebrations take 

place during this month. We celebrated Father’s Day in Brazil and we received the CCBC men’s team. 

For a week our Church in the Village lived great emotions, with a very special time of demonstration of Love, 

brotherhood, solidarity. 

God has given us the best season of men here in the Village, because we have seen God present and showing us 

the truth about Love. 

Some problem here with few confirmed translators, but in the end God blessed us with a wonderful week. 

Every Church has been supporting our activities, the Village has once again received the team of men with 

great affection, our week was full of emotion with celebrations of communion and great moments learning and 

sharing the Word of God, the almost 35 men participating with team of 16 American made histories. 

Than you pastor Ken Miller, and his team, our gratitude to Brandon and Cindy who have always been running so 

much that this week has been blessed. 

                
 

                            
 

Highlight 

Douglas our highlight this month, after a few years living out of the Village he 
returned, had some problem with drugs, but is again integrated in the church. Pray for his life, so 
he has a job and that he stays away from the confusion. 
    

 

Prayer Request 
1. Pray for the men who participated in the last course, especially the new church members. 
2. Pray for families that are in financial trouble because of the economic crisis in Brazil. 
3. Pray for the Children’s ministry of our Church. So that we can have in 2018 a daily activity 

with them. 
 

 


